
BJLL 
No. 51 of 1913. 

An Act to Incorporate the Qanada Union Assurance Com-
papy. 

(Assented to 1913.) 

W HEREA8 William Artl~r Lowry, agent; William Roy 
.McKel'lie, insuranee a, ent; Everett Mansfield Whitley, 

secretary; James Fleming, agen , all (}f the City of Calgary in the 
Province of Alberta, and Jam ~ Donald Anderson, gentleman, of 
the Town· of High River in tl c said Province of Alberta, have 
presented a petition -praying fo the incorporation of the Canada 
Union Assurance Company; 

And whereas it is expedient! to grant the prayer of the said 
petitioners; 

Thereflore His Majesty, by add with the advice and consent of 
the Legislative Assembly of the ~rovince of Alberta, enacts ·as fol
lows: 

1. 1rhe persons hereinbefore named and aU such persons a~ 
shall become shareholders of said company shall be and arc 
hereby eon;;:tituted and declared. to be a body corporate and politic 
in law and in fact under the na e and style of the "Canada Uni,on 
Assurance Company" for effecti g insu.rance against los~es by fire, 
lightning, hailstorms,· accidents nd casualties and doing all thing~ 
uppertaining thereto or connect d therewith and us such to hnve 
perpetual >:ucee:'sion with a co ornte seal and power fro-m time 
to time to make, alter, break r change the same and shall be 
eapnble in law of eontracting a d bein,g contracted with, of suing 
and b1~ing ~ued, of pleading an being impleaded in any court of 
law or cqmty. 

2. The ea.pilal ,otoek of the corppany shall be five hundred thon
~and dollars, divided into five th?usand shares of one hundred dol
lars each: 

Provided that the company ay increase its capital stork from 
time to 1imc t{l an amount not exceeding one million dollars by 
resolution of1 the direetor:3 sane ioned bv a two-thiros vote of a 
general meeting of the s-harehol ers duly called for that purpose 
rmd by filing with the Hegi,.tra of .Joint Stock Companies a ce•r
·tifi€d eopy of such resoluti•on, a companied by snch fees as wonH 
require to be paid for the incre, se of e~:tpital of a company undPr 
The Companie.~ Ordinance. 

3. The chief pla. ce of busin~~of the eompany shall be in the 
City of Calgary in the ProYince of Avberta; but may be changed 
from time to time to such other ']Qee in the said province as may 
be designated by by-law: 

Provided, however, that suchty-law shall be of no effect until 
it shall ha.ve been duly passed b the boarrl of directo·rs and sanc
tionoo by the shareholders at an annual general meeting or a spe
eial meeting to be expressly c nvened f'Or that purpose, notic" 
wherfl<}f has been .:m:beequcntly iven in two con~ecutivc i"'RlH's of 
The A lherta Gazett,e. 

4. F'or the purpose of orga'liz'ng the Baid oomnanv the persons 
named. in the preR:mble to this - ct l'lhall be the provi<:ional direct
ors t:hmeof; and they or a maio · t:v of them may rause stock books 
to be openeo at the ebief place of hul'ine"'f. of the company Rnd 
eltsmvhere at the discretion of th said provisional directors, which 
~hnll renwin open a~ lmw as th _.y may deem JJCrf',"SIHY: nnr1 tlw 
prmrir<iona 1 director::; are here b. auth{)rized to receive from the 



:;harchul(lcrs a (lcvu~it. of tcu per{eut. on the amount of the stock 
subsoribed by them respectively , nd to pay all costs and expensoo 
inourred in the application for nd obtaining this Act of incor
poration ; so soon as the directors lrall have been elected as herein
after provided the pO>wers and fun 'lions of the provisional directors 
shall cease and determine. 

5. ~lhen one hundred thousan doUars of the said capital stock 
shall have been subscribed as ·af resaid and ten perr cent. of the 
amount oo subsc-ribed paid in tl e provisional directors may call 
a general meeting of the ~harohol crs at the chiof place of business 
of the company, giving ten da s' nrotice of the time and place 
where such meeting is to be held in some newspaper published in 
the City of Calgary und by sendi g to each shareholder a copy of 
said notice by registered letter, a.t hich general meeting the share-

. holders pre.·ent in per~on or repro en ted by proxy shall elect in the 
manner hereinafter provided a b ard of directors composed of not 
less than five nor more t-han nine duly qualified shareholders who 
shall hold office until their succ ors are elected. 

6. It shall not be Ja.wful for~he said company to commence 
busineEs of insurance until at le · t one hundred thousand dollars 
of its eapita.l stock shall have bee su·bscribed and ten per cent. of 
the amount so subscribed paid in and a boaro of directors elected 
as aforesaid. 

7. The shares of capital stock tf the said company subsc;·ibcd 
for shall after the first payment f ten per cent. thereon be pai<l 
in by s·ueh in"talments and at f'neh times and pla·cc.'l as the 
directors shall appoint: 

Provided no such instalments$, !l exceed ten per cent. and n·:t 
lcs.~ than one month'·s notic-e of any calls upon stDck shall be 
given; and tn1stees, executors-, ad inistrators and curators pnying 
instalments upon the shares of d eMed ilharehol·ders shall oo and 
are here.hy respedively inllcmnili d for payin~ the same. 

8. If any shareholder shall r u,;e or neglect t!Q pay any ca.1l 
upon the share or shares held by im f'Or sixty days after the same 
~hall become payable the board of directors may by re-wlution 
declare such share or shares an all amountg previously paid 
thereon to be forfeited to the s d company and the ~arne shall 
thereupon become ;;;o fm·feitcd and ma.y be 1-'old b~r the direc-to~: 

Provi•ded always that in case th money realized from such sale 
of share or shares be more than uf!icient to pay all arrears and 
interest, together with tlie expens of such sale, the surplus of such 
money shall oo paid on demand t the former shareholder and' no 
more shares shall be !"Old than sh l be necessary to pay all arrears 
dne by said shareholder with inte ~t. and expen:--e.~ of sale: 

Provided that in all actions o suits for the recovery of such 
anea.rs or calls it shall be :mfficie t for the company to allege that 
the defendant beiug the owner o such shares is indebted to the 
~a.id company in sue<h sum of1 mo y as the calls in arrears amount 
to for such sale and so many shar s whereby an action has accmed 
to the company by virtue of this ct. and on the trial in order to 
estJa1bLi:sh a prima facie cMe it s all be noces.%try only to prove 
tha:t tho defendant was owner of he said shares in the company. 
that the said ealls were made and hat notice was given, as direc:cd 
by this Act, and it shall not ben esffiry to prove -the appointment 
of the directors who made such lls or any other matter what
soever than by this section spec.i Hy required, and any copy or 
e:x,tra.ct of any by-law, rule, regul tion, or minute or of any entry 
in any book of the company certi ed to be a true copy or extrnct 
under the hand of the nresildent. vice-president, the manager or 
secretary of the company and seal d with .the corporate seal thereof 
c:hall be receiven in all court!" , nd proceedings a.~ prima facie 
evidenc<3 of sueh by-law, rule. regt l'!lltion, minute or entry without 
further proof thereof and witho proof of the official character 
or signature of the officer signing he same or of the. corporate seal 
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!l. If payment of such arrears, ctls, interest and expenses be 
made before any share so forfeited s all have been sold such share 
shall revert to the owner as if .the sa e had been duly paid before 
the forfeiture thereof. 

10. No transfer of any share of e capital stock of the said 
company shall be valid until entered in the books .of the compauy 
according to such form as may be f m time to time fixed by the 
by-laws; and until the whole of the subscribed stock of the com
pany is paid up it shall be nece~'SUI to obt-ain the consent of the 
directors for the time being to such t ansfer 'being made: 

Provided always that no sharehol er indebted to the company 
shall be perm~tted to make a transf r or receive a diV'idend until 
such dobt is paid or secured to the sat sfaoti'On of the dil'OOtors; and 
no transf•er of stock at any time shall e made until all calls thereon 
due up to the time of transfer shall ave been made. 

11. In the event of the property ald assets of the said company 
being insutficient to liquidate its debt , liabilities and engagements, 
the shareholders shall be liable for th deficiency, but to no greater 
extent than the amount of the hal ce remalining unpa.id upon 
their ra._~ective shares in the capita st.ock. 

12. No eharcholder shall be liabljto any action for any debt, 
li31bility or engagement of the sai company by any creditor 
thereof before the execution against t e company has been returned 
unsatisfied in whole or in part; and ho amount due on SUJC!h exe
cution shall be the amount ree,over ble with costs ag-ainst such 
shareholder: 

Provided tha.t any shareholder m[y ·plead by way of defence 
in whole or in pavt any set oiT whic he could set up against the 
company except the claim for unpaid dividends or salary or allow
ance as a preside-nt or director; and rovi'ded always that nothing 
in this section shall be conf'-.tmed to allay or diminish the addi
tional liabilities of the directors of t e company. 

13. The company or directors shatnot be bound to see to the 
execution of any trnst ei1!her express, i plied or const,nH~tive affed
ing any share or shares 'Oflits stock; a d notwithstanding any snrh 
tm•st. or any notiee thereof to the com any r;r directors the receipt 
of the person in whose name any sh re ::.tands shall be sufficient 
discharge for any money paid in res cct to such rshare or shares 
to the company. 

H. The annual grncral meeting of~he shareholders of tJhe com
pany shall be held at the chief place of business of the company 
on such day and at such hour as m y be appointed by by-law, 
thirty days' notice of mch meetingos'b ng given in some newspaper 
puhlirshed at or as near as may be to t e said chie·f place of business 
or in such other manner as may be p vided by the by-laws of the 
company. 

15. Special general meetings of th~ shareholders may be called 
in such manner as may be provided hty the by-laws and by giving 
not less thnn ten days' notlice. 

16. At all genera.! meetings of the s areholders, of the company, 
the president or in his a:bsence the vic president or in the a:bsence 
of both of. them a director cho::;en by t e shareholders shall preside, 
who in case of an equality of votes s all give the casting vote in 
adoition to his vote as a sharehol!der 

(2) Each shareholder shall be eniit ed to cast one vote for every 
share held by him for not le.<>s than fo rteen days prior to the time 
of wting a.nd upon which all calls th due have been paid; such 
vdtes may be given either in person r by proxy; but the h{)lder 
of such proxy must be a shareholder 

(~) All Questions 11roposed for the comidera.tion of the share
holders shall be determined hy the ajority of votes. 
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17. The stock, property and 'airs of the company shall be 
manageu and couuucted uy a lJOa 'd of directors, which shall con
:sist of •cluly qualitied shareholde (not less than five nor more 
than niuc, u:; may be provided by • he by-laws) who shall be elected 
at the anuuat gencnll meehmg oi ue :;nareholders each year; such 
election to l.Je uy ballot and the re uisite number of persons receiv
ing the greated uumuer <Yt: vote at such election shall be the 
director;; for the eH;;uiug year : 

Provided if two or more perso 1s receive an equal number of 
votes in such a manner that a orealer number of persons shall 
appear to be chosen as directors than are required to constitute 
the .board, then the directors who shall have received the groo:ter 
nUllllber of votes or the majority o ·them shall detiJ'rmine which of 
the said persons so receivmg an qual nurnuer of votes shall be 
the dlirector or directors to compl te the board. 

(2) No person shall be eligi'bl or continue as a director unless 
he shall hold in his own name stoc in the company to the arnoun~ 
of tweuty-hve shares on which not· ess than ten per cent. shall have 
been pa1d and unless all calls on 'uch stock shall have been paid 
and if he is indebted in any man 1er to the company. 

( 3) The directors shall as soo as may be after their election 
from time to tn11e us mrcumst.anoe mu.y require elect from among 
themselves by ballot a president nd a vioo-president of the com
pany who shall hold ottice until heir suocessors shall have been 
elected in like manner; the preRide t, vice"president or any director 
may be appointed manager or ma1 ager director oof the company. 

( 4) Any vacancy happening ongst the directors by death, 
resignation ·or disqualitication du "ng their term of office shall be 
tilled for the remainder of the t nn by the remaining directors 
or the majority of them electin in place of such u.irector or 
directors a shareholder or share olders eligible for election as 
directors. 

(5) At all meetings of directorla majmity of the full number 
of the directors of the company sh ll be a quorum for the transac
tion of business and all questions efore them shall be decided by 
a majority of votes, each director resent having one vote and in 
the case of a tie the chairman of he meeting, in addition to his 
own vote, shall give the casting ote. 

18. In case it shall at any tiJe happen that an ·election of 
directors of the said company ·sh uld not be made on any day 
when it should have been made u der the provisions of this Act, 
the said compa11y shall not thereb. be or be deemed to have been 
dissolved; but the directors in offi e shall so continue until their 
successors have been duly elected 

19. Subject to the provisions of his Act, the directors shall have 
full power and authority to make and from time to time to alter 
such by-laws, rules, regulations a ordinances as shall appear to 
them proper or needful tonc.hing t e well ordering of the business 
of the c:ompu.ny, the manageme t and disposition of its stock, 
property, estate and effects and i all things to administer the 
affairs of the company, and make r cause to be made for the com
pany all contracts into which by I w the company can enter;· and 
may fmm time to time make IJy-ltws regulating the allotment of 
stock, the ma,king of calls thereon the payment thereof, the issue 
and registration of stock certifica es, the forfeiture of stock for 
non-payment, the disposal of such orfeited stock ·anoJ "the proceeds 
thereof, the transfer of stock, the declaring and paying of divi
dends, the number and term of s .rvice of directors, the appoint
mpnt., functions, duties and remo 'al of agents, officers and serv
ants of the company, the security t be given by them, their remu
neration, and that, if any, of' the irectors, the time and place of 
annual meetings of the company, the calling of meetings of the 
bonrd or committee of directors an meetings of the company, the 
requirements as to proxies, the pro dure in all things at meetmgs, 
thA imposition and recovery of all enalti€S and forfeitures admit
ting of regulation by by-law and t ·e conduct and management in 
all dther particulars of the affairs f the company; and may from 
time to time repeal, amend, re-ena t the same: 
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Provided always that all such b]laws made by the directors as 
af10resaid shall be valid and bindi g only until the next annual 
general meeting of shareholders, u less they are then approved by 
such meeting, and shall thereaft r have force and effect as so 
approved or modified at such meeti g until amended or altered. 

20. The <Jompany shall haYe po er to make and effect contracts 
of inl"urancc with any person or ersons or bodies politic or cor
porate against any loss or tlamag by fire or lightning o_n ~ny 
houses, stores or other buildings w 1atsoever and on any shipping 
or ve.o;sels whatsoever and wheresoe 'Cr, proceedings against lo~s or 
damage by fire, and in like manne on any goods, chattels or per
f!Onal estate whatsoever for sueh ti1 e or times and for such prem
iums or consideration and under s ch modifications or restrictions 
and upon such eonditions as may e bargained or agreed upon or 
"et forth by and bet.ween the com1 .ny and the person or persons 
insured or to be insured and to ca oo themselves to be reinsured 
against any loss or risk they may ave incurred in the course of 
the busineBS; and generally to do _a ·d perform all •other necessary 
matters and things connected wit and proper to promote the 
obje<'ts for whirh .Quid company is i corpora ted; and all polieies nr 
contracts is!'ued or entered in to by tl e ~aid company shall be signe(1 
by the president or vice-president a. d the manager or otherwise as 
may be directed by the by-laws, ru es and regulations of the com
pu.!ly and being signed and count signed shall be deemed valid 
a.nd binding upon the company ace rding to the tenor and mean
ing thereof. 

21. The comnany shall have fu 1 power to acquire and hold 
real estate for the purpose of its b siness within this province of 
rtn mmual valne not exceeding twen y thousand dollar,g and lo .';C'll 
and ilispose of the same and acqu· e other property in it~ p~ace 
n~ mu? he: deemed expedient, and fu ther to take, hold aurl a(·qnirc 
all .~nch lanrls and tenements, real personal estate, as shall hove 
been bonlt fide mortgaged to it by ay of security or conveyed io 
it in satisfaction of debts previous contracted in the course or 
its bnsine~s or purchased for the p pose of avoiding ~ loss tu the 
(·ompany in respect thereof or of t e owner thereof and to retain 
the snme for a period not exceeoing ve years from the acquisition 
thereof; and the company may inve tits funds or any part thereof 
in any of the public securities of th . Dominion of Canada or any 
or the pl"'ovinces thereof or in the tocks ,of any banks or in the 
bonds or debentures of any incorpol' ted city, town or municipality 
authorized to issue bonds or deben ures or in any mortgages or 
l-oam upon real estate or in real est te. 

22. The company shall ha.vc pow r to amalgamate with or pur
('hase the bu8ness of any other ins ranee companv or to sell out. 
and dispo."e of the business of the CO pany to any other such com
pany upon the terms and eonditi1ons that may be agreed upon aml 
thn.t shall not impair the resource r remedy of any creditor or 
pohcy holder of the company; hut efore the completion of an:v 
f'Ueb amalgam~.tion, purchase or sal , the same must be a.pproved 
·of by a two-thmls vote of the shar alders at an annual general 
meet<ing or a ::;pecial meeting caHed for the purpose. 

23. The directors shall cause to ~ prepared and submitted to 
the shareholflers at each .annual gen ral meeting a full and correct 
F>tatemont of the accounts of the co nany, a general mbstract of 
the estimated liabilities and assets o the company. 

24. One or more auditors shall be ippoint{)d by the shareholders 
nt eacl1 annual general meeting, who e report shall be embodied in 
the general statement of affairs of t e company submitted to the 
F>harcholdcrs, ~'l provi·ded in the nex preceding se('tion. 

25 .. 'l'hiR Aet and the omnpany ~reby incorporated and the 
exercise of the powers hereby conf ed shall be subjeet t-o any 
general laws in f-orce or that may ereafter be in force in the 
province respecting insurance compa ies. 

26. The company shall furnish alllsueh returns as may be oolled 
for from time to time by the Provi~ial Secretary. 
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